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cASE I: :::;:----

Kimme lste i 1-W i !son 's Di sease with Death at Age 26 

The patient was found to have dia betes mel I itus at age 4 years. His diabetes was control led 
on 40 units of lnsul in per day and ha remained in very good health unt i I age 23 . At that time 
he noted the onset of dyspnea on exertion, edema of the lowe r extremities and some abdominal 
distent ion . He was admitted to  in  1958, where he was found to have hyper
tension, a b lood urea nitrogen of as much as 124 mg .% and a PSP excretion of IS% in 2 hours. 
Alb umi nuria of as much as 4.9 gm . per 24 hours was noted ; however, serum a lbumin was 3 . 5 gm .%. 
!he patient was treated with digitalization and diu retics and showed definite im provement . 
However, he was readm itted three months later with anasarca a nd severe dyspnea. Blood pressure 
was 204/1 16; microaneurysms, hemorrhages and exudates were noted on funduscop i c exam inat io n . 
However, except for the edema and ascites, no other abnor mal it ies were . found on physical exami
nati on. The patient's BUN on this admission was 52 mg .%, and quickly rose to levels approximately 
160 mg .% , a nd CO was found to be in the range of I I to 14 mEq /L . Because of lethargy the 
patient was treated with interm ittent peri toneal lavage, to which he r esponded very we l l except 
tor peritonitis treated with tetracyclines . He made a s ufficient recovery to be discharged on 

/59 . Three weeks later, he was admitted with fever, ch i I Is, nausea and vomiting ; 3+ edema 
was noted at th is time. Physica l examination on this adm ission showed a blood pressure of 
160/100 , temperature 100 .6°. The abdomen was distended with fluid and there was evidence of 
infection at the s ite of the previous dialysis . There was 3+ edema of the lower extremi ties . 
Per itoneal fluid proved to contain coagulase-posit ive staphyl ococci . The peritonit i s was 
treat ed with Kantrex 0.5 gm . c:i!d plus pen i ci II in and achromyc in. The patient 's temperature 
ret ur ned to no rmal; however, the BUN continued to rise . He became progress ive ly mor e lethargic 
and expired on /59 . At autopsy, an arrested peritonitis and left subdiaphragmatic abscess 
were . found . There was noted to be absence of the Islets of Langerhans, and typical inter-
capi I lary g lomer u losclerosis with both nodular and diff use lesions were seen th roughout the 
kid ney and many .of the glomerulI were completely replaced by hyal in. Affe re nt and efferent 
arteri ol oscleros is were noted . 

CASE 2:  

Kimmelste i 1-Wi !son' s Syndrome in aMi ld Ad u lt Diabetic 

The patient i s a 55-year-o ld  who has had known diabetes me l litus since 1951 . 
The diabetes has been very mild re qui~ing no t r eatment unti I 1958, and since 1958 it has been 
Wei I cont ro l led with I gm . of Orinase per day. However, in 1959 he began to notice swel I ing 
of the ankles and abdomen . Wh ile this episode of edema res ponded to diu r etics, he ~as had 
recurrent episodes of increasingly severe anasarca and dyspnea on exerti on since that time . For 
this reason he was hos pitali zed at  in  1961 . Physica l exam inat ion at that time 
reveal ed a bl ood pressure of 140/90; f und i contained numer ous hemorrhages and waxy exudates, 
in additi on to which microaneur ysms wer e seen bilaterally, es pecially in the temporal reg ion of 
the right eye . Exam i nation of the heart was essentially normal, howeve~, numerous ra tes were 
heard throughout the lung bases and there was 3-4+ pitting edema of the legs and back and 
asci tes was present . The patient 's BUN at that time was only moderately e levated, to a pproxi
mately 30 mg .%. The urine contained 1-2 gm. of prote i n per I iter, the cholesterol was 150 
mg .%. The patient was treated with di gitoxin and d iu r es is, low salt d iet, exper ie nced a good 
di ures i s, and was discharged improved on /6 1. It was fel t at that time that the pat ie nt's 
anasarca was pri marily due to heart fail ure rat her than To a nephrotic s yndrome . 

The patient was again admitted to  in  1961 with massive edema and was 
found to have an enlarged heart and increased venous pressure . He once more r esponded wei I to a 
cardiac r eg imen. Since /61 the patient has been hospital ized almost continuously exce pt 
for a bri ef stay at home in March . Physica l examination on admission i n  showed hyper
tensio n of approximately 160/ 11 0 . The patient appeared very el derl y, weak and somewhat seni ie . 
He had a cataract on the right, but the left fund us revealed the microaneurysms, exudates and 

lame-shaped hemorrhages previously observed. There was massive anasarca . The hear t was 
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en arged to t he anterior ax i llary I i ne and there was evidence of pleural effusion. There was 
mass ive asc ites wi t h shifting dullness and 4+ pitting edema of -t-he extrem it ies . No pulses 
could be f e lt be low the femoral artery and there was decreased se ~sat ion i n both hands and 
feet. Reflexes were hypoactive throughout and there was at rophy of the muscles of the lower 
ext r em it ies. BUN on this admission has varied betwe en 30 and 50 mg o% ~ The cholesterol was 
not reco r ded as 310 gm.% . Albumin ur ia of approximately 2 gm . per liter has been prese nt 
bUt the se r um albumin stab! I ized at 3 .2 gm .%. His ascites has fl uctuated, but he has 
general iy r ema i ned edematous. The patient's hyperglycemia remains eas i ly controlable on 
ori nase, his blood sugar since the middle of  varying from 52 to 149 mg.% . 

cASE 3:   -
Severe Retinopathy with Early Renal Disease in a Juven i le Diabetic 

This patient is a 31-year-old  who was admitted on /61 with a 3-months 
hi story of rap idly decreasing vision in both eyes. She was first diagnosed as having diabetes 
at the age of six and has been only fairly control led over the subsequent 25-year period on 
60 units of insu i in. She recal Is being in diabetic acidosis approximately tw ice a year over 
the past 10 years; approximately one year prior to admission, she was noted to have moderate 
hyper tension and at that time the insulin requirement decreased to approximately 40 units /day. 
She has not had an episode of acidosis since that time . 

Three months prior to admission the patient first noticed some blurring of her VISIOn. 
This symptom progressed rapidly unti I time of admission when it was suff i ciently i ncapacitating 
to prevent her from carrying out her work as a clerk . 

Phys ical examination on admission showed a wei I developed white woman whose blood pressure 
was 205/105. Fundi showed numerous microaneurysms, hemorrhages, old and new exudates and 
marked r etin itis proliferans in both eyes . The remainder of the physical examinat ion was 
completely normal, there being no evidence of heart disease or neuropathy. The dorsalis pedis 
pulses were read! ly palpable . The sig11ificant laboratory findings included: a BUN of 23 mg.%; 
and -a hypercholesterolemia of 310 mg .%. The serum albumin was 3.5 g .%; globulin was 3.3 g.% 
A 24-hour urine protein of 0 .6 gm was recorded; PSP excret ion was 15% i n 15 minutes; 29% in 
2 hours . 

Because of the severe and progressive retinopathy, a pituitary stalk section was per
for med on /62. , Postoperatively the patient temporarily required pitressin to contro l 
diabetes insipidus . She has also had a coagulous positive staphylococci wound i nfection 
but has otherwise made a good postoperat ive recovery . Though insulin dosage has decreased 
to approximately 25 ~/day, her diabetes has remained quite labile . Funduscopic exam l rntion 
showed "muc h less vascular involvement than prior to surgery" . The patient, however , has not 
noted any improvement of visual acuity • 

.QASE 4:   

Recur rent Gangrene in an Adult Diabet ic 

The patient is a 54-year-old  who has had diabetes since age . He has been 
moderately wei I control led on approximately 25 units of NPH insulin per day . However, three 
Years after the onset of his d iabetes, he began to have repeated episodes of furunculosis and 
ulcerations of both upper and lower extremities. In  1958, he developed diabetic 
gangre ne in the 4th anu 5th toes of the right foot and these were subsequently amputated. 
Two months later, the 3rd toe became i nfected and th is progressed to gangrene of the right 
foot and a be low-the-knee amputation was performed in  1959. By 1960, at which time 
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he was admitted for an abscess of the right hand, severe diabet ic retinopathy 
!h iS consisted of microaneurysms and hemorrhages and exudates in both fu ndi. 

196 !, hypertensimof 170/100 was observed . 

was apparent. 
By  

In  1962, he was admitted with a history of i ncreasing dyspnea of 2 weeks' 
durat ion and minimal edema of the lower extremities. The presence of microaneurysms and 
exudates was again noted. Rales were heard at both lung bases and an absence of position 
sense in the remaining lower extremity was now recorded . On th is admission the patient has 
spi I led a t r ace to I+ albumin and has a BUN of between 28 and 45 mg.%. His diabetes is now 
moderately wei I control led on between 20 and 30 units NPH insul in per day . 

Electron microscopy on the skin biopsy obtained from the left thigh {"u ninvolved leg") 
on /62 showed severe thickening of the basement membrane to at least 10 times normal width. 

QbSE 5:    

Diabetes Mel I itus of I I Days duration without Evidence of any Vascular Disease but with 
Detectable Renal and Skin lesions 

The patient is a 23-year-old  who entered  on /62 in 
labor, and 4 hours late r delivered a 4- lb. 8-oz . sti I !born • . Admission urine was reported 
as negative for sugar; however, on the following morning the patient was noted to be 
lethargic and the urine was found to be 4+ for sugar and strongly posit ive for acetone. 
Blood chemistries obtained on the following day showed fast i ng blood sugar of 425, C02 13.3, 
Na 129; the serum was noted to be I ipemic. A diagnosis of diabetes me litus was made and the 
pat ient was treated with intravenous fluids and a total of 100 units of regular insulin. 
Subse quently the patient's diabetes has been control led on 30 un its of NPH insu lin per day. 
Physical examination showed no stigmata of diabetes . The blood pressure was 130/75o There 
was no edema . Neurological examination showed no abnormaliti es of the per i pheral nerves. The 
patient's BUN was 9 mg.%. 

On /62, 9 days after the onset of overt diabetes, skin biopsy taken from the thigh 
showed definite basement membrane thickening by electron microscopy . The renal biopsy obtained 
t wo days later I ikewise revealed basa l membrane thickening of the glomerul ar capi laries. 
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RENAL LESIONS OF DIABETES 

Nodular lntercapi I lary glomerulosclerosis 

K i mme I st i e I & W i I son , 1936 - ret. I 

Synonym: "Cellular hyal i ne nodule" 

Characteristics: 

I) hyaline nodule at center or especially at periphery of glomerulus 
2) I ayers of ce I Is at peri phery of nod u I e 
3 ) dilated capillaries at periphery of nodule 
4) hyaline takes periodic ac id-Schitt stain (McManus) but does not stain 

with colloidal iron 
5) probably specific tor d iabetes mel I itus 

2. Diffuse Intercapillary Glomerulosclerosis 

Fahr, (1942) and Laipply, (1944)- ret. 4 Be I I , ( I 946) - ret . 3 

Characteristics : 

I) hyaline- PAS positive-colloidal iron negative material distributed through
out glomerulus 

2) relatively specific for diabetes mel I itus and shows good correlation with 
· clinical findings 

3. "Hya I i ne-F i br i no i d" Lesion 

Koss, (1952) - ret. 7 

Synonyms: "Fibrin Cap. 11 

11Exudat i ve I es ion 11 

11Ace I I u I ar Hya I i ne Lesion or Nodu I e 11 

Characteristics : 

I ) very eos i no phi I I i c but a I so PAS positive 
2) usually nodular 
3) Ace I I u I ar 
4) may 11cap" the cellular lesion 
5 ) is not specific tor diabetes mel I itus 

4. Arteriolosclerosis 

I ) 

2) 

It patient has hypertension, arteriolosclerosis may be identical to that seen 
with hypertension alone; i.E). 
a) Qfferent arteriole involved 
b) medial hypertrophy 
c) intima shows concentric 11onion ring 11 fibrosis and moderate acellular 

hyalinization 
d) co I I o ida I iron positive . . . 
In addition, even in absence of hypertension specJtJc diabetic lesion is 
observed. Bell- ret. 3i Goldenberg- ret. 54. 
a) marked eel lular hyal 1ne thickening of intima 
b) efferent arteriole involved 
c) colloidal iron negative 

e 

g 
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1nc idence of Reti nopathy with Durati on of Diabet es -- After 15 years ~ 

40% Mortensson, J . Acta . Med. Scan. Suppl . 246 :1 51,1950 
73 Lars son , Y. Diabetes I :449 , 1952 
80 Lu ndbaek, K. Long-Term Diabetes (Cop enh agen), 1953 
80 Kornerup, T. Act a Med . Scan. 153 :81, 1955 

Af t er 20 year s : 
100% Do lger , H. J.A.M.A . 134 :1 289, 1947 
93 Daeschner, c. W. J. Ped. 38 :3, 1951 
70 Keiding , N. R. J. A.M.A . 150 :964, 1953 
60 0 1 Donoghue , D. Tr. Ophth. Soc. U. Kingdom 74: 567, 1954 
83 Babel , J . Ophtha lmo log ica 135 :471, 1958 

Evidence that Basement Membrane Th icke ning is a General ized Les ion in the Diabetic 

49. Dry, ·r. J. and Hines, E. A. Th e rate of diabetes in t he development of degenerative 
vascu lar d isease with special r eference to t he i nc idence of retenitis and per ip heral 
neu ri t is. Ann. Int. Med . 14 :1 893, 1939. 

Probably f irst clear ly t o suggest t hat gener a li zed smal I vessel disease could explain 
a! I of the compl icat ions of di~betes . 
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50. Yamas hita, T. and Becker, B. The basement memb r ane in the human eye. Diabetes 10:167:1 96 1. 
Basement membrane of c i l iary process of eye incr eases in thickness with age. AI I 

of 27 d iabet ics with reti nopath y showed abnormal c i I iary basement membrane thickening. 
8 of 12 diabetics with re tinopat hy had ciliary basement membrane thicken ing. 

51. Ashworth, C.T., Erdmann, R. R. , and Ar nold, B. S. Age changes in the renal basement 
membrane in rats. Am. J . Pat h. 36: 165 , 1960. 

Detailed descri pt ion of t he basement membra ne of the rat examined by I ight and electron 
microscopy . The basement membrane was found to t h icken progressively with age. 

52. Aagenaes , 0. and Moe, H. Light- an d e lectron-micros cop ic study of skin capi I I aries of 
diabetics. Diabet es 10:253, 1961. 

By light microscopy basement membrane of great toe was defin i tely t hickened in 10 of 24 
d iabetics stud ied . 

Skin from four juvenile d iabeti cs s howed thicken~d basement membrane by electron 
mic roscopic examination. 

53. Burste in, R., Blumenthal, H. T., _ and Soule , S. D. His t ogenes is of pathological processes 
in p lacentas of met abolic di sease in pregnancy . I 1. The d iabet ic s tate. Am. J, Obst. and 

Gynec. 74:96, 1957. 
Found i ncreased baseme nt memb r ane t h icken i ng in placentas of diabetic mothers. 



54. Goldenberg , Sidney , Alex , Morr is, Josh i, R. A. and Blumenthal, H. T. Nonatheromatous 
Peripheral Vascular Di sease of the Lower Extremity in diabetes mel I itus. Diabetes 8:261, 
1959 . 

Extensive h istochem ical (1 ight microscope) study of vessel s from amputated legs. 
Diabet ics show characteristic basement membrane th ic ken ing of: 

Vaso vasor um - 97% of vessels 
Vaso nervorum 73% of vessel s 
Dermal vessels 63% of vessels 
Muscle vessels 48% of vessels 
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55. Faverberg, S. Studies on the Pathogenes is of d iabeti c neuropathy . Acta Med. Scand. 154:1 45 , 
156 

Finds constriction of smal I vessels of vaso nervorum by PAS positive material in 58% 
of patients with diabet ic neuropathy. 

vascu lar Changes in Diabetes Secondary t o Pancreatectomy or Hemochromatosis -
56. Lonergan , P., Robbins , S. L. Absence of intercapi I lary glomerulosclerosis in the diabetic 

pati ent with hemochromatos is. N. Eng. J. Med . 260 :367 , 195~. -
In 62 fatal cases of hemochromatosis no case of intercap i 1 lary glomerulosclerosis. 8 

of pat ients had d isease 10 years or more. 

57. Marb le A. and Ba i ley , c. C. Hemochromatosis . Am . J. Med. I I :590 , 195 1. 
In 30 cases of hemoch romatos is with diabetes up to 24 years , none had retinopathy or 

nephopathy. Note: 12 had f amily histor y of diabetes. 

58. Becker, Donald and Mi I fer , M. Presence of diabetic glomerulosclerosis in patients with 
hemochromatos is. N. Eng. J. Med . 263:367, 1960. 

In 22 cases of d Labetes accompanying hemoch romatosi s report 7 cases of diabetic 
glomeruloscleros is. 

59. Kearns, T. P., Rynearson, E. H. Diabetic retinopathy following total pancreatectomy. 
Proc. Staff Meet. Mayo Clinic 32:735 , 1957. 

Diabet ic retinopathy ; s report ed i n single pat ient 10 years after pancreatectomy. 

60. Duncan, L.J.P., MacFarlans, A. and Robson , J.S. Diabetic retinopat hy and nephropathy- in 
pancreatic d iabetes. Lance I I :822 , 1958 

lntercapi I lary glomerulosclerosis and r eti nopathy in one patient with pancreatic diabetes . 

61. Kark, R. M. in DIABETES, Wi II iams , Pau I Hoeber , New Yor k, 1960 p. 570. 
Has never seen glomerulosc lerosis in d iabetics due t o pancreatectomy or hemochromatosis. 

62. McCul Iough , E.P . , Cook, S. R. , Sh irley, E. K. Diabetes fo ll ow ing total pancreatectomy: 
Cli ni cal observations i n 10 cases. Diab. 7 :29S, 1958. 

No eye or renal lesions seen, but longest surv ival was 4 years . 

~empts to Produce Kimmels tie i- Wi ison les ions and Retinopathy by Inducing Hyperglycemia in Animals 

63. Mann, G. v., Goddard, J. w. , Adams , L. The renal iesions associated with experimental 
d iabetes in the rat. Am. J . Pat h 27:857, 195!. 

AI loxan diabetic rats after 3- 4 months had glomerular les ions which are simi far but 
not i dent ical to human intercap i I la~y glomerulosc lerosis. 

64. Fog I ia, V. G., Mancin i, R. E. and Cardeya , A. F. Glomerular lesions in the diabetic 
rat. Arch . Pat h 50 :75, 1950 _ 

Part ial pancreatectomy in rats causes diabetic and glomerular les ions similar to 
intercap i I lary glomerulosclerosis. 
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65. Gerr i tzen, F., Nooch, E. L., Van Wi j he, M., Vo lk, L.E.M. lnsul in defi c iency and diabetes. 

Acta Endo. 25 :91,1957. 
In 5 a l !oxan d iabetic rats mainta i ned 323 days , no intercap i I lary glomer ulosclerosis 

was found. 

66. Becker, B. Diabet ic re t inopath y. Ann. Int. Med; 37 : 273, 1952. 
Cort isone admini s t ered t o al loxan d iabeti c rabb it s causes occas ional r eti nop ath y and 

f i br i no i d rena I I es i ens. 

67 . Becker , B. Ocu lar comp l icat lons of d iabetes me. i i t us . Chap. 40 i n Wi I I l ams DIABETES , 
Paul Hoeber , New Yor·l<., 1960, p.594 . 

Concludes that cortisone les ions ar e seen only incons istant ly an d onl y in rabb it. 

68. Luken=} F. D. V., Dohan, F. C. Exne t i mental Pitu itary d i abates of 5 years durat ion with 
g lomeru loscleros is. Arch. Path. 4 1:1 9 , 1946. 

Crude p itu"tary extract produced g lomeru lar !es ions in one dog . 

69. Ricketts, H. T., Test, C. E. Pet erson, E. S. , Li nts , H., Tup ikova, N., St e iner , P. E. 
Degenerat ive lesions in dogs with experi mental dia bet es. Diabetes 8 : 298, 1959 . 

Rabbi t s and 120 dogs (mos t ly beag les) made d ' abet lc wit hal loxan, subtot~l pancreatectomy 0 1 

or p itu itary extract. Observed for I to 8.5 years . Though some rena l cap i I lary wal I 
thicken i ng was found, they do not resemble les ions of man. 

S ontaneous D i abates in Anima Is 

70. Ricketts, H. T., Peterson, E. S., Steiner , P. E. and Tup ikova, N. Spontaneous diabetes 
mell i tus : n the dogg an accou nt of 8 cases , Diabetes 2 :288, 1953. 

Often quoted account of inter·cap i l lary g lomeruloscleros is in one out of 8 cases of 
s pontaneous d ia betes in an old dog. 

71 . Ricketts, H. T. Rena l glomeru la r les ions in d iabet ic dogs. Diabetes I I: 150, 1962. 
Glomeru lar !esions in d iabet ic dogs are also seen i r. ol d non- d iabet ic dogs . 

72. Wi lk !nson, J . S. Spontaneous d iabe t es in domestic animals. Vet. Rev. and Annot. I : 69, 1957 . 
and Meier, H., Diabetes me l i i tus i n animals : a r ev iew. Diabetes 9: 485 , 1960 . 

Two extensive reviews of spontaneous d iabetes in dogs ( 1:!000), cats (I :1 500 ), horses , 
etc. Po int that typ ical inter cap i I lar y glomerulosclerosis is not seen in an imals 
so far exam ined. 

73 . Meier, H. Yerganian, G. Spontaneous heredity d iabetes me l li tus in Ch inese hamster 1. 
Proco Soc. Exp . Bioi. and Med. 100 :8 10, 1959 
and Meier, H. and Yerganian, G. Spontaneous hered ity diabetes mel I i t us in Chinese hamster 1 (. 
[l i ~hetes 10 :12, 1961. 

Discr ibes d iabetes in Chinese hamster inher ud as a r ecesslve accompani ed .by ketosis 
and inte r capillary glomeru losc leros is. 

~dence that Capi I lary Disease May Accompany or Precede Hyperg lycem ia 

74. Goetz, F. C., Hartman, J , F. and Laqarow, A. Electron Microscopy of the huma n glomerulus 
in ear l y d i abetes . Jo Cl i n. Invest ~~ 39 :991, l960o · 

Finds thicken i ng of bas ement membrane of diabetes of 6 and 22 months du r at ion. 

75. Dodge, W. F., ravls, L. Bo, Daeschner, C. W. and Hopps, H. C. Nephropat hy in juvenile 
diabetes mell i tus. Cl i n. Res. 10 :32, 1962. 

Ten re nal b iops ies from d iabet- ic ch i ldren examined by e lectron microscope . AI I had 
sign i ficant basement membrane t h ickening even 1 and 3 months after d ia bet es d iscover ed. 
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76. Mautner, W., Grishman, E., Churg, J. Electron Microscopic studies of d iabetic nephropathy. 
J. Mt . S i nai Hospital 27 :504, 1961 

Reports a pat ient with ab norma l g lucose toler·ance curve as only sign of diabetes, yet 
electron microscop ic evidence of d iabetic nephropathy . 

77. Freedman, L. F. I nap parent di abetes me IIi tus as a ca use of rena I insuffic iency due to 
Kimmelstiei- Wi lson les ions. Bul. Johns Hopk ins Hosp. !99: 133, 1957. 

Reports two patients dy ing of renal failure who had typical Klmmelstiei-Wi lson lesions 
in kidneys. Desp ite normal b lood sugar, one had islet eel I hyal inizatio~. 

78. Daysog, A. , Dobson, H. L., Gren na n, J. c. Renal g lomerular and vascular lesions in 
pred iabetes and in d iabetes me l l itus : a study based on renal b iopsies. Ann. Int. Med. 
54:672, 1961. 

An uncrit ical study with no control subjects which sti I I suggests that diabetic 
ne phropathy may occur even in 11 pr ed iabet ic;" patients. 

79. Rosenba um, P. , Katt ine , A. A. and Gat lgegen, W. L. Diabeti c and ~ediabetic nephropathy 
in ch il dhood. Stud ies with I ight and el ectron microscope. Proc . Southern Ped. Res. 
Soc. Nov. 1961. 

Despite genera I I y nor·ma I appearance by I i gh t microscope, basement membranes were 
th ickened in every d ia bet ic glomerul us, even I month after onset. 

80. Ellenberg, M. Diabet ic neuropathy presenting as the Init ial clinical manifest of 
d iabet es . Ann. Int. Med. 49:620, 1958. 

Repor ts 6 pat ients in whom neuropathy preceded overt d ia betes mel I itus by up to 2 years. 

81. Jordan, W ~ M. The effects of d iabetes on thA nervous system. S.M . J. 36:45, 1943. 
Reports 4 cases in which neu ropat hy appeared pr ior to hyperglycemi a (one 12 years before 

hyperglycem ia ) and 7 instances in which neuropathy and hyperglycemia occurred simu ltaneously. 

82. _ Wagener, H. P. Retinopathy in d ia betes mel iitus . Proc. Am. D. Assoc. 5 :203 , 1945. 
Reports retinopathy in a pat ient whose on ly man if es t of diabetes was an abnormal 

glucose tolerance cu r ve. 

83. Di tzel, j . Morphologic and hemodynamic changes in the smaller blood vessels in diabetes 
me I I i tus. II . The degenerat ive and t-emodynam l c changes in the biJ ib::r conjunctiva of 
normotensive diabet ic pat ients. N. Eng. J. Med . 250:587, 1954. 

~ge Bab ies may Pr ecede Overt Diabetes 

84. Jackson, W. P.U. Studies in Pre-diabetes. Brit. Med. J. I I : 691, 1952. 
In a retrospect i ve study 62% of I 00 oveJ-t diabet ic mothers gave a hi story of de I i veri ng 

at I east one ch i ! d 1·1e i gh i ng over I 0 ! bs. before onset of d ia betes; l 2% of I 00 contra I 
mothers had bab ies weighing more than 10 lbs. 

Inc ide nce of Large Babies UP. t o 58 Years 
Pri or to Overt Diabetes 

Years before overt d iabetes 
%of babies larger than 10 lbs. 

0 - 4 
54% 

5 - 9 
44% 

10 - 14 
23% 

15 - 19 
28% 

20- 29 
35% 

85. Fitzgerald, M. G., Ma l ins, J. M., O' Sul I i van. Prevalence of diabetes in women 13 years 
after bear-ing a big baby. Lancet I: 1250, 1961 

The on ly ~ respective study of large bab ies and d i abetes of an unselected population. 
Of 21,940 I've children born in Birm i ngham in 1947, 134 we ighed over 10.5 lbs. Of 61 
mothers studied 1.3 years I ater, 30% now had diabetes. 

30+ 
26% 



86. Ke f !ock, T. D. Birth we ight of ch i !dren of d iabetic fathers. Lancet I : l252, 1961. 
Confirms : ncreased inc idence of large bab ies in diabetic fathers. 

87. Wh ite, P. Pregnancy camp i lcat : ng dia betes in Josl i n!s treatment of d iabetes mi I titus. 
lOth Ed it ion, p. 7 16, an d 
~vh i te, P., Koshy, P. and Duckers, .j. The Ma r. agement of Pr·eg r.ancy Camp i !eat ing Diabetes 
and of ch i idren of d iabet ic mothers . ,J. Med . Cl in . N. Amer . p. 1481, 1953. 

Chi ldr en of d iabetic parents cont" nu e to grow at ab normal rates. 
At age I t o 20 years 57% of sons of d ~ abet i c mothers were si gn ifi cantly tal ler and 
overweight. 

Reports ind icat ing benefit of g_ood control in preven+ ing vascular campi ications of d iabetes -
88. Josl i n, E. P. , J. A. M. A. 139:1, 1949 . 
89. Root, :. F., Arch. Int. Med. 94 : 931, ! 954. 
90 . Keed ing, N. R. , .J.Am. Med . Assoc . 150:964, 952. 
91. V.Jh ite, P. , J. Am . Diet Assn. 25:757, 1949. 
92. Ricketts, H. T., Med. Ci in. N. Amer. 3 1: 267 , 1947. 

~ports deny ing any benefi t of good contro l in p reventj~ vascular complicati ons 

93. Oo lger, H. j. A.M.A. 134:1289, 1947 
95. Wagener , H. P. Pr oc . Am. D. Assoc. 5:20 1, 1945 
95 . Shiskin, C., Brit . Med . . J . I :1 490, 1950. 
96. Chute , A. L.,Arn. J. Dis. Child. 75 :1, 1948 
97. Larsson , Y . Diab. I :449, 19.52. 
98. Mur i , J. Acta Med. Scan. 149 :21 l , 1954 . 

Suggest that good control ieads to i rcreased vascular campi ' cat ions 

99. Howell s, L. H. Brit .. J. Ophth. 37:716, 1953. 
100. Ellen ber g, M. Diabet ic neuropathy , a considera i·ion of factors i n onset. Ann . Int. Med. 

52 : 1067 ' 1960. 
Reviews evidence that neuropathy can occur during good d iet control and may even 

be "pred p i t-ated" by i nst i tut i or: d good centro I • 
101. Rund les, R. W. Diabeti c neuropathy . Bul . N. Y. Acad. Med. 26:598, 1950. 
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Reports 20 cases In wh ich onset of neuropathy to !owed 'nstitut ion of adequate treatment. 

~.i dence that Pa ncreatic I s I ets o'f Diabetics may a I so rave Abnor·ma I Mu copo I ysacchar ide Depositi on. 

102. Be l I, E. T., Hyal inization of the Islets of Langerhans In d iabetes mellitus. Diabetes 1: 
341 ' 1952 . 

Islet cel l hyal inlzatlon found 1n 40% of , 194 diabetics examined , and believes hyaf ini
zat ion is pathognomonic of d iabetes. 

!03 . Hartroft, S. W., The isl ets of Langerhans in man visualized by phase contrast microscopy . 
Pr oc. Am . D. Assoc .. !0 :46, !950 . 

Found redupl icat"on of the cap il lary basement membranes of islets by I ight micro
scope (stain with PAS ) in 15 out of 46 d iabetics. 

!04. Lacy, P. Electron microscopy of the beta eel I of the pancreas. Am. J. Med. 31 :see p. 858, 
Dec., 196 I . 

Me ntions electron microscop ic changes in a diabet ic pancreas. Hya li n i nt erposed be
tween is let basement membrane and cap i I lary basement membrane. 



6ttemp t s t o Produce Experi mental lntercap ii !ary G!omeru!csclerosls iQ Non- Diabeti c Anima ls 
v-

Lipemi a in Rabb its and Cort isone Adm inistrati on Ca n Cause Glomerul ar Lesions Resemb l ing 
Glome ru loscleros 1s 

105 . Becker, B. Diabet ic ret inopathy . Ann. Int . Mea . 37 : 273, 1952. 
Cor·t i sene adm i r. i stared to ror·ma l rabbits cai.iSes re na I lesions s · m i I ar t o human 

g lomeru losc lerosis. 

106. Hart } ft, S. W. =at embol i :n g omerular cap il !ar ies of cho l l ne defi c ient rats and of 
pat le .. ts wit h d iabetic g !omeruiosc leros =s . Am. J. Path. 3 1: 38 1, 1955 

Human a , d an ima ! s t ud :es su pporting I ip id origin of g lomerul osclerosis. 

BiO 

107 . Wi !ens, S. L. , Elster , S. K. , B~ker , J. P. Glomerul ar li p idosis !n lnt er cap il lary g lomerul o
scl eros is. Ann . Int. Med. 34 :592 , l95 . 

Li p id found with great er freq uency !n Kimme lst ie i-Wi !son than i n any other rena l tissue. 

108 . Wi lens, S. L. and Stumpf, H. H. Nodular and fat ty glomerular les ions in r a bb its on 
cort isone. Am. J. Path. 3 :275, !955 . 

Cort isone, or· cortisone p lus cho ester·o l y ie lds ? K i mme!stlei- ~·Ji lson les ions in 
r abb its. 

109. Bloodworth, J .M . B. Histopatho logy of exper imen t a l g lomer ular lesi ons s imu lati ng human 
d iabetic g lomeru losc lerosi s. Am. J. Path. 3 1 : !67, 1955 . 

Cort isone adm in ister ed t o rabb !ts yields PAS pos itive lesions in gl omeru l i s imu lati ng 
d i f fus e human intercap: I lary g lomerulosc!eros!s. 

Exper imenta l lesions are not comparab le t o human intercap l! ary glomeru losc leros is. 

I 10. LeCompte, P. M. Vascu lar !esiot<s in C.:ia bet es me l I :tus . J . Ch r·onlc Dis. 2 :1 78, 1955. 
Ex per ime ntal glomeruicsc! erosis are probab ly exudat:ve lesions. An excel lent rev iew 

of the ent i re f ' e!d . 

Ill . Moran , T. ,J., Kur "!"z, S. M. and Vazquey, J . . L D'abetlc and cort'sone induced r·ena l 
les ions. Lab. Invest. I I : 240, 1962. 

Elec t ron microscope exami ~a· ion of exper lmenta g lome~ular nodu le shows lesion to be 
pri marily fi brinoid. 

Hype r! ipemia in d iabetes 

112 . Pet ers, J . P. and VanSlyke, D. P. Quant itative clinical chemistry, Vo l. 1. Wil li ams 
an d Wilk ins, Ba lt imore , p. 508-51 i. 

Reviews t he ev idence for d ia betes causing hyper! lpem la and conc ludes that i nc rease 
in i i p 1 ds occur·s pr· ·mar i l y in ketos is not in the ce ntro I I ed uncomp l i cat ed d iabet ic . 

Hyperlmmune serum prod uc 'rg exper imental gl ome u loscleros is . 

I 13 . Sussman, R. M. and Freed, S. z. Hypoa l bum inem ia an~ renal l es ! o~s ln exper imen t al hypor
g lobul 'nemia . Pr·oc. Soc . Exp . Bio . & Med. 73:359, 1950 . 

Gave gamma g lobu. in IP to rab bits for 4 da ys and found glomeru lar lesi ons s uper
f i cia I I y s imi I ar to g l omer·u i osc i e os is. 

I 14 . Blumentha l, Ho T. and Alex, M., a~d Golden berg, S. A non-atheromat ous pro ! i ter at ive 
vascular lesion of the ret ina of diabetes me lfi+us. Am, J . Med. 3 1: 382 , 1961 . 

Discusses posslbi! 'ty of vascular les ' ons be i ng due to immune react ion t o insulin 
a ntibod ies. 



serum Hexosamine levels in diabetes 

I !5. Lerman, S. , Pagel I, B. M., Lieb, W. Serum proteins and tota l glucosamine in d iabetic 
retinopathy and glomer ulosclerosis. Arch. Oph th. 57 :354, 1957. 

In 36 d iabet ic pat ient s s t ud ied, a f I had increased glucosamine levels when compared 
to normal persons. 

Bl l 

I 16. An dreani, D. V., Gray, C. H. Ser um Polysacchari des in d iabetes mel I i t us. Cl i n. Chim. Acta . 
1:7 , 1956 . 

In 40 diabet ics , serum hexosam ine roughly correlated with comp l icat icins. 

I 17. Coga n, D. G., Mero la, L. Laibsen, P. R. Blood v iscos i t y, serum hexosam i ne and 
diabet ic retinopathy . Diabetes 10:393 , 1961. 

Finds increased serum hexosamine leve ls i n 41 d i abet ics stud ied. 

I 18. Bloodwort h, J. M.B . Plasma g lycoproteins 'n humans a nd experimental diabetes mel I itus. 
Fed. Proc . 20 :1 92 , 1961. 

In more t han 10,000 determ inations of hexosam ine, fu cose and sialic acid levels in 
d iabet ics, there were no dif f erences it compared with other non- d iabeti c cl inic patients. 

concep t that d iabetes causes an abnor·ma I i ·ry of hexosarn i ne synthesis. 

119 . Sch i iler, S. and Dor fman, A. The metabol i sm of mucopolysaccharides i n animals JV. 
The inf luence of i nsul i n. J. Bioi. Chern. 227 :625, 1957. 

Found t hat hyal uron ic ac id synthesis dec r eased by one- third in skin of diabetic rat . 

120 . Sp iro, R._G. Rol e o f Jnsul i n in 2 pathways of g lucose metabol ism: In vivo glucosamine 
and g lycogen synthesis. Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sc. 82, 366, 1959. 

There is no demonstrab le defect i n hexosam i ne s ynthesis in alloxan diabet ic rat. 

Treatment of d iabet ic vascular d isease 
A. Low Fat 

12 1. VanEck, W. F. The effect of a low fa t d iet on the se r um I ip ids in d ia bet ics and its 
s ignif ica nce in diabet ic rei·i nopathy , Am. J. Med. 27 : 196, 1959. 

20 gram tat d iet resu l ted in regressi on of exudat es in 8 out of 10 pati ents. 

B. Hepar in 
122 . Finley, J . K., Weaver·, H. The use of hepar in i n the treatment of d iabetic ret inopathy. 

A. J. Opthol . 50 :483 , 1960 
Trea t ed 10 pati ents tor 6 months and cla imed regres s ion i n alI 

C. Hypophysectomy and Stalk Sect ion 
123. Poulsen, J. E., Houssay phenomenon i n man: r ecovery from r etinopathy in case of Simmons ' 

d isease. Diabetes 2:7, 1953 . 
Ret inopathy in d iabet ic man markedly improved af t er onset of Sheehan sy ndrome. 

124 . Lu f "t , R. 0 1 ivecrona, H. , !kkos, D. , Kor ner up, T., l j ungren, H. Hypersectomy in Man . Brit . 
Me d. J. i I 752, 1955. · 

20 pat ients of whom 7 died at surgery. In 7 of surv ivors there was probably imp r oveme nt. 

!25 . Hernberg, C. A. Hypophysectomy wi t h t reatme nt of ret inopathy and neph r opat hy of seven 
juve nl le d iabet ics. Acta E. do . 3 ! :24 1, 1959. 

126. Field, R. A., Ha l !, W. A. , Contreras, J . S., Sweet, W. H. Hypophyseal-Sta lk section in 
the treatme nt of advanc ing d iabeti c ret inopat hy. N. Eng. J. Med. 264:689, 1961. 

Reports arrest or Improvement of d ia bet ic ret i nopathy i n 'three pat ients. 



h Hormone levels may be e levated in diabetes mel I itus. Bl2 

27 . Ehrl ich, R. M., Ra nd le, P. J. Serum Growth- hormone concentrat ions in diabetes 
1 Mel I itus. Lancet 2 :233, 1961. 

Gr owth hor mone found to be elevated in 8 of 17 dia betics with retinopath y and in 
I I of 25 unt reated d iabetics without comp! !cations 

~ is elevated in poor ly contr-o l led diabetics 

12s. Bloor, W. R., Josl in, E. P. The I ip ids of the blood of diabetics. J. Bioi. Chem.26:417 , 1916 

au t probably is not s ign ificantly ab normal in moderate ly we! ! control led patients 
~ 

J29· Chaikoff , 1. L. Th e b lood l ip ids of d iabetic ch i ldren. J. Clin . Invest. 15:627 ,1 936 . 

130. Tra isman, H. S., Newcomb, A. L., Seven, J. L. and Hammes, R. Blood I ipids and 
Prote i n levels in juveni !e d iabetes me l I itus. Diabetes 9:481, 1960 
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